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- Halls o/ vy Dump Remains In Spotlight
- As New Group Brings Gripes

Franklin Park School Oct. 8" the Rutgeri= ~leight~ Association.
Bids for a 10-room elementary jnurned following the action but told the eemmitIee he had had a

school at Franklin Park as de- a group of pu~ents from the Ella- number ot phane calls that eve-
signed by the SLruelo Corporation abeth Avenue section appeared to ntng. the gist n[ whJch were thai;
will be received gel 8, the Board complain &boql the danRerous the dump was Just being takeJt
of Education decided In a speeta) cotld~tLotls which thev claimed "out of one group’s back Y~rd ’~J~’

FRESHMEN ALL--Ready end eager to enter classes at various col- meet[rig Wednesday evening. , their ehlldeen face whiLe waiting Into snather’s."
Mrs, Florence Randotph, c]erk for the school bus In E]l/,Sbeth Dr. Joseph Sandello. Eastoil. !

loges are these township freshmen-to-be, I-r. Leonard [3ardsley Jr~ Ave., also questioned the pla¢inKwho will enter Rutgers; Jem~.l J. Sleds II. and Clayton Farnham, who M the board, wa~ authorized to Avenue.

are headed for Sewanee University in Tennessee; Robert Zimmer- advertise for the bid which becnuJe They tell the bus should come of the dump in the me~dow be.

man, also entering RUI and Christine Cerise% Douglass underorad. ~,f the special nature of ¢onstrae- into a side road 1o pick up children we~q he canal and ]~tOlt Ave. ::
Lion, Is not ~lke]y to be entered 13eaTer to their hume& because he sa[d Jt ",v[is very ~tea~:~
by anyone but the ~trttcto Corpc~ John Kelly, board mefllbe~* who the sooPee elf New Brullswlo]¢’s

IContlnued on P=tge 8) dririKIttg water, 1he ares wa.s~:~[e.Oplwp. Closes Dump,To en The bosrdwlltal ...... ire bids que~tt]y ,,ode, In wet ’~.eatlter.
~n standard masonry colt~trtl~Uon slid that he did nnt lh[llk th~q[=1

el t~ later date and raise the one ~lrl
would be enough adequate clean

New One in Easton Avenue ad..n,o, .... Towns..r .........
The other seh0ol voted for by Ihe the legal depth of 18 Inches. .

~n~sh[p last March. a 20-1’oo1=1 ale- .* * *

"Fhere was no mourning yesler- WOMEN AND CHILDREN of meatary s~bool on gliza~th Ave.,
T~Ik

COMMITTEEMAN I~U$S]~LT~(],

day--lhe only cries were those of the Pine Grove area staged a dam- will be of standard construction Laird. presiding at the meal .it*

J14~tJl~[J010, ~8 a ]ol1~-(lm~ towi1" ~nstration against the old ~ump and will be deslgned b~’ the firm pJuee at Mayor James ~’4~
who Js IIl* tom the eompl~ tF~hip ~ile--the dump--~elosed down. .ug. 16. They threw up a block- of Mlekelriebt AIld Motlntfor~ Chief Vaorhees repert~ he he~ that the dut~ 3 had been ~s~l~p

,Pine Grove Avenue residents de around the area proteuling trenton architects,
who re~de near the township oar- ontinued use of the site. The board alS0 pa~aed s resolu-

been beseiged by mothers ask[llg under the super~tlu[on of the sta~e

bags site had nuthlng bul praise rChe old dumping grounds had Hen giving approval to the Slruci

him to assign policemen to the department of health: thai there

for officials who took r~ognltian been a tnple of almost every Town- LO plans. ~t~Ject to final approve
places where their children have would be adequate fill at all times;
to board school buses. Of course h~ a dteh would be excav=led

of the ".Dump Brigade" organL~ed ship Committee meeting during by the Slate Deportment of Edu- it’s impossible for him to do It-- ~or the refuse and filled w{th the,
by Lbe ladles of the ares by clus, he pas s x mort he ea on This was done because there slmp]~ aren’t thac many pc- 1 ~’ro
Jag Ihe dump. *

* * Commerds on the urn o e ’an s ~tructo hag preliminary/ approval sol taken m o a dep h of

were ~ Joyous. The I~M ladies [rein the state, secured at a hear-
llcemen, and to assign police ~t ]8 aches over each ayer. and he
one or two places wouLd Just make - "N w 11 know the du

THE NEW DUMP win be loc~t- Wb0 rough o have he o d dump lng Monday In Trento~ but final sa ¢i o one mp
all the others anq~y, I hare ,,

ed, |empor~r~ly at lea~t, in a tract osed permanently offered such approval m’dst await the next hear- ¯ , S | .
~f ground, part of the former RCA 0omments us, "We think we’re Lag Nov. ?" theTherl~edChl~ffor safetyil verYr~ealuris¢°rlS¢l°’Jsboth of

L’~[rd adril~t~dd thAI the prevl°o~. , dump ha hot bee s ar ed prop-tree1, between EnsiGn Avenue and dreaming" and "1 Just eouldn’l ¯ ~ * * " as ¯ policeman Mild I=1 g father, eriy. and that if had gfltte~t oblt o~
the "Du[awar~ and Raritan Canal. believe /L" THE SPECIAL ~T*eet["g was ad" and he h.~= ordered strlck enforce- hs.dCommilleeman Charles Jackson, ~ ~’-- ~ meat of the speed and bus-passing ]) uestion

~v~ent’ announced that sanlts~ ]and

laws. But that ~ about all he ca r[ h h wash u~r n g I of l e t0 lp to e I~n~
do. Th~ rest is up to ~hm p$ $ t$, zoned [or agrJcullure for" dumping.

fill will he used ~o cover the n~ ¯ ¯ ¯ * an d Townah p A o~ney RO rllwalian. According [~ an Infor~l~ed Biggest sociaL-polllicsl sffe r of G n r~oucee. lh¢ I~VW ~[(e cal’rle$ uppYov- .ay 0 told him {hal the p

On Teenage Traffic Violators °" Mr. and ¯
ul of the Slate Department of ~ sicks of the zoning ordinance were

Mrs charlle Sleor~l threw Sunday- ¯ " no b nd ng o he use of and orHualth afternoot~ for CharlJex cttltlpalgn a governmental [unclioll.J~rkson pointed oul th~l the old

w0rkerS.a FrankhnAb°U~affairl00--pe°p[eno outworE’
~u ~er$ :le’=g "s *and* on ~a~ton

dump had been raled "A-I" by Magis(rate George Shanly is week to raise a $50 fine and $5 there including the munlclp.’ll
blale °ffieials" I holdln~ true to his pro tx se of I costs, contmittcernen’ and womelL and McKBNZ E’ rcpresen ng the

-- Lriet RU gets He ghts ASSOC a 0n a SO
craeklllg down on you h tl raffle Officer Joseph Bekt~r[an. who other party worker~. [t was s 15’ asked . .

Accident Injures .,o,o~o~ In the township* charged *]oh ...... Ith driving 90 ’ side tot traffic regular[gas in

¯ ¯ * * ~ mph. said when he sto~ped the

drivers’ IJceOSes and other vie a- ]ilg Lo shake the bugs OUt O[ the
Rues s. ¯ = * ¯ AYe-, fop {he proi~cLJo~ o~ dell.

Twp. Youth, 19 ~o TKEN&GE~.S OS h th Job ..... plied, "I was ,.y-
od weather ,o- dron. He said that Basle. Ave

Let’s hope for go n v m Rd I tR erve Police are a d een E el’son ns de fhe
Johll E. ’l~llh0. ]9. or C~f[ar tots were heavily fined in Town car" morrow. The as evel ~ eeclw

Glove Rcl, Franklin TWp.. last ship Court Monday night. Magistrate Shamy

also , soss

having he annua P cn ¢ aellSUn’ht
thatd °Pr¢len/’resldP’~ts erewh° ~pwere’ ~YS’retll°n ~[

t.o~trol ~f his car [~st Salurday . road steaLing with speeder~ were "t0~d.Wl am Johnson 7 of New pended far six months a driver set HIlll Country C u~, ¯ d g "
anti struck a power pole, ¢,auslng ’ ’ :Ieense belonging to Jack Clark, ful spot so h,dden o~ ha .

Brunswick, charged with carelee~ that f~w people know anything air. He sttggeslud Ihat pos~lbL~the car to roll over. The a~.!dent
driving }lad hl~ license suspended (continued on Page 8)(ff’t, utred u~ Cedar Grove Rd about it. Your towner h~d a hard °rip °~’ two residents eotfld I~e

.larth o was allempting hi pa~s [or one Year and was gLven Otis time finding it t~t year, But we deputized to act as Iram¢ police.

anDther car on Iho "rlEhl , polite know the we? now and are very Laird told McKeazle the Co,~1.

n,neUn"t"n-
..oo, o .o ,..., .... o,,,o. ,,o. o,= .....

}{e was admilled Io St. lh.:er: the food is the kind that ~¢3lgllBlJng Cel’[lJl] Sll’e~t~ R~ light

General He,pit3] in New ~trlln~- makes a middle.nOe ipre.~d
not traffic streeta, which would keep

ick with rraeltlr(’<] rib~ The ~uolh
* r~f~rr~d the r.nmpl~inl In Cnmmff.~; I$~Ue~l a ’:umrIlull~ fur l~i:k]t~s

worry yOU too much. ̄ (he trucks off Emerson ~d. He

dr,ring by Pa:r~hnaa N ....... WJ],-.-- -

=- ̄ ,, =, ,,Ne*s’ms"en’ed]]ems. topic t~ of the R~ORD she c~me alll~ 81J’ee[ sign~.
¯

-- ...... acr0~s ]~ bar atL]~ dating b~ck to It w=~ announced that lherc wLl[
1935-37. ~hortly after It wa~ found- lie a ~a]e ol township-owned iota

Fall From T,uck Sentence Fine ~0 b, he~ broker, the Isle C. ~d- un SepL ~?. Full de,a[Is u’ these
gar Van Mlddlesworlh. They make sa[~s will appear In the ~eg~l ad-

Injures Boy,15 ¯ ,~o...og read[ng ,I] .bout h ...... II,ements In the RZCORD.
the aupcrlntund~tlt of sehool*s s~]- iOonllnued on Page 81 ¯

A ]5-year-old hny ~ur~ercd a g~q~ult aT=d h~l{ery wfth a kr~i[p~’raetured 8ku]] ]R$1 ~tlJrC]’ly ~,hvfl ~d u.,D~ tilled $50 Slid .~ ~ogt$ and rh[Id wa~ $~7. Lhc average homo
t,* fell from his father’s In,¢k as

p]aeedby Magistrate°n probalion [Geo=ge .....Shamy:tearln
tax aboul ,75, a.d bread costa Set Charter

it madeu ,urn at F,’ankli. Bird .Ickelaloar--lr you had the n,ekel. [ions~nd Somt.rFel St. ¯
Township Court Monct~ nI,~hL. * * * ¯

S~l’phen Wzsnle~v’~k[ ’1[ 137 Nqrlh Samuel Kur~hy, 40, was charged One father rather ruefully ¢om-
~’xl]~ Ave.. ~az~vl]l,~. ~.. t~ken to with s*sbb,ng Melville ..B .... mentad .,,.. ,.0.o.o,u o.. Nile,,re’e.,m%’*-,,-
~L. p¢*t~T’~ Hospjl~*] ih T~-IV Bruns- Jr, ol New Markel, a ~ophornore session followi.g the bosrd of ed
wick ,by {he Coltlmttnily special meetirl@ that It might be ¯
quad ambulance, nice if the board would fur¢llth af Pa[ro]man Naaman Wi}]IAI~¢ In. SaPI- 2 at Ukranian Village. The t0wnshJp LIOZ~S CLUb W[]Lbui I0 tt~fllpOl°¢ fathera stranded

ve$11g~*led 1he accident No JnLoxlc~=ed and used SEEKS OFFIGE--Mrl. Elm=nora becmul@ the fatuiTy ear was In use mark [~s Charter Night at dl~elA[
[~IUYJ[IeB Sep[, ~ gt (h~ CO[O-charges were preferred. M which Rowe of Blsklng Ridge wal nora- taking kids to tcho~l,

- had hls[]galed, inated by accl|mstJon Tuesday * ¯ ¯ ¯ .i&] R~t~ursn[ Jr, the ~Jks BuiLd.

Learner InAe¢ident Brown night |s the Democratic eandl- Caaey Cal¥o IS re~ proud of lag. New BruRswlck,
ose ne freer si ms. When one Plans [or the aft’air were all.

A s]udenl d~i,’e ...... harged Hospl(a] J. New Brunswick where date for freeholdlr. ~he replaces ~o~ the ~vVor~¢er, *~rl~gRl.g in reg ....... d WedE=day .[ghl fl~ &
wJth careless dPIv]ng ]a,~[ [~sturdB¥ gIx gtltures were mlde Jl~ a bJp Frank Syke| Of Oreen Bt’ook
when [he vehiele she was dYlvJgg weIlI1~. who quil the rice list week. Mrs. tra~ts told him I~I Thursday .J~t meeUng of the clu~ at the ~’1~’*

slrurk a car owned by H. K, H&Y" "l~he t~oub[e a~ua]}y I~tarted In Rowe Who is caunty |upurvlsor that some of Ihe street~ dieLa’t have lawn.

reporledly tried to dance wJlh
s gns, he got aH Ilpset The ,New Brunswlrk Royal~dr $

den Of Long Brnneh, the a[terIioo, whSn {he NJXOn hlan of Iflhel’]lIrlCe t~x, c~mll c olur
MIss Marion L. Mobley, 2~, u! thmn say Democrat In many wlrl 9eels hat p|rl eular work@r had

will provld~ mur.Je tOT dnn¢lnd~;

youltBer girls Brown and Ida In her atlemgt ~ break up the beln asl[gned to the one sma he affair. ..;’
Ml]]st~ne Rd., who was driving on rl~friend8 had beet, with. nnd ~eeqme aN-Republican memb49Vghl~ of are,, whef~’ ttree names are be ng *CBrmet] Carpeatiero Js chair .
n permlL lost eontro~ of her ear

Involved Jn s fl~hi w[t~ one of the the 9oard ot Fr¢~.holderl, She changed. The ~oo es are thers bu| af [he af~lr. The eomrnJL|ee ,
on Hamilton Road,

bo~s, * ~*~Jl OplODle veterar~OOP mill- he I Rnl |r~n~L algal were put elude~ C=l~lltlll~O Ca]vo~ C~a1~¢$1
Bo/h ears were b~[d]y danl~gec~.

OJ~[¢er~ John Burfl~ and Char]aa tl’be boy* Ho]~’t Or]lea, 14, Of bet of the bo=rd~ C. I. V~n ue. g¢coedino to Caley~ I~ leet[Ol~ eor~ Ch~’le~ Petri)[o Itrld 
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at tha Pla~’ho~e Theater. N. Y. last James I. $1ade was her alster Mi~. J David Tor~an8 atld ehildreu. Jla~yweak. Frederick Lae Adams o Alexsn- and Peggy of Woutehester, Pa,
- Mr. and Mrs. Jnhn Lee hRve re- dr a. La. were thelr guests.

Mt’)"~d Mrs. Harold Bowman "J’u~qiLay to ~pe,d a few da~ a~ turned tram a visit with |heir ~Oli. ,~rs. SIad~ alld Mrs. Adnms * * ) 
have named their daughter. Beth guos~ of the BuughLgns. I~r~" 3fit. Robert E. Leo, who is sta" g~ent several days as gqea s o

Lhelr brcther-Sl-iaw and other sis. JIMMY FRENCH, son of Mr,~’r~ttl’el+ She was born In Sl, Bnu~hlon drove Elona to Ken Honed at Syracuse.
PH~I’*s lloBptlal Sept 4, Place Scilocl, Summit, yesterday, * * * * ter, Mr. ~nd Mrs. Stockton M. ~nd Mrs, James French cerebrated

’ D~. ~nd bits. Yrank WeIsnnborll Stephen C. ,qeLd Jr., son o[ Mr, SGT, AND MRS. John MoKeoi~ ~stes el Cheater, Corm, his 12th birthday eeccntly, The
Freneh’s spent two days aboard a~d ¢,hi]~lren, Alan, Erie and Lynu, and Mrs. Re/d St., ]aft Wednesdayhave horned their fifth child :Kath- The S]ade’~ daughter, Margaret
friend’s boat I~shlng In Maria-bare InUred fronl 30 WISe%’ Ave. to begin hls Junior ye~r ~t the Unl- ryn Theresa, She v*’a~ born [sat has returned from n visit as guest

¯ ~Pra~k[in Townsblp+ Into {heir n4~w versify of VlrstnlL ~He spent the Thursday at St. Peter’s Hospltnl. of Miss Ann SardSley al the aquae. They y~en~ the rest of their
vacation making trips to Atlantic~eme nn Den Herder Drive. summer at Cranbttry Lake¯ ¯ Mr. and Mrs. William Myers arid ’~ard~ley’s summer he[lie at OeOall

City ‘ BaJ.ne~at. SbJp ~ottom &qd

lq#~r, a~d Mrs. Carl Hallen~ren Mr. and Mrs. Samuel pJtLshu~ two of their ehlldren attended t;~e Gate.
were g~eatg aI a eeektafi party L~st and ehtldren are back tram a vioL wedding Saturday of Mi~s The~so Mr. and Mrs. WLIHare. Bevy an( Beach /Levee.
~edne~ay at the home ot Mr+ and witb his mother. M~. Samuel H MaHnowski to Frank Miller at St. ~on Ohrla at Wantnugh, L. I, riaLto Mr. nnd M~, William T~bor

"Mrs, &H Lun beck of New York Pi]l~b~ry of Du~bury, Mass, Joseph’s Church, East Mfl]stone with Mrs. ~erry’s parent~, ~r. sac were recent hosla to Mr, and Mrs.
.~CILy. [~Undbeck is managing dl- ~hey ~re expecting a visit next and the reception at the Amerlenn ~rs, WilLiam’ Nulton Jr, Gearffe Pastor and chiLdren.

Georgeann sad Teddy, o! S~am-reetpr of the Swedl~h-AmerLca, week from Mrs. Pllblbuty’s brother Legion J~all. Manville. Theie
* * * * ~rd. COtlXl. and Paul KOW~ OfIJ~gs- ~nd alstelqt~-]sw. Mr. ar*d Mrs. daughter. M~sa ~catrice Frent’l JOAN AND BILL GuHak. ehS- entreat. Canada.A 80n, Geoffrey AIlyn Sou~hlon Robert Harrlngton and her sister, was bridesmaid, dren o! Mr, and Mrs, William~’r,) wag born Ins week ~o Dr. and Miss ~]Lzabeth Harrlngloa. all of * ¯ * * GuUek. participated In the Ftem. * * ¯ *~rs. Saughlon. Sr at Mas~aehu. &kens, South Carollrm, en route

LIP~DA KOPSCO. daughter ¢ Ington Fatr this week. MP.~. HUBERT SCItMIDT and .~~ett~he ¢oupleMem°rialaJso HOgpltaLhave a d~ughlerB~Ut°n’
Metne,l[r°m a 2.~-mnnth vaeatLon tv Mr. and Mrs. Steve Kop~eo, wa ’Clayton ~a~h&nl al~d ~obert ~ons, A/3C Richard S. ~t~d Daniel

guest of honor at a q~arty Saturday ZJmmerman were at Boy Scout were gduata of Mrs. Sehmidt’s..Victoria. The doctor, a son of Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Robarl Gnynor and In eelebrallon at her ninth birth- ~amp Clark. Sandwich, Mass. brother a~d sbter-in-taw, Mr. and.~.|nd Mrs. Charles Bou~hton Is children spent [~al week end at d~y, Attending the lawn party Robert spent a month and Ct~ton Mrs. Carrel ~. Morgan of Pack..d~nS em~eer research a ha hos- Point Pleasant a~ guests 0f Mr, wel~. her alater~. ~arbars and the entire ~mtuer as sen~or eoun- snack Lake, Wayne Twp. Mrs.,pi~ , and Mrs. Otto ZIpf.
¯ , . , StlaaM, Patty Peters, Mares WII- seior’~.¯ * * * Mr ~tid Mrs Ernest J q’~ Sahfil d’s dough er. ~ara~ has beel~

¯ 3IS.S, BERT 8CHUPPand her MR8. HOWABD LAW h~ as her mot ~Betty Lou Cunnlngham
n ....

cCon- vL~[Hng her oneJe and aunt
Cheryl Sit,h. Dorothy Thoml~on ¯ I were week end guess of R chard te t¯ . daushter, Elena of Caracas. Vane- guest, MLa8 Dorothy Sauar Of For. ’ MrS M nn t ’ f by plane raeorttly

zuel~, who have been visiting eat HilLs. L. 1. Joan Young, Jeanne Papp~tard¢, . ace e Is mother, Mrs. from L~ Guardia airport for his
M Kathy SelLers, Evelyn 5mRh CharLes F. Ash of phoanL~vllte, haae a Denver Cofriends In New York CRy arrived

drive" and Mre. John Paxton ~re Danny Dethr~ers. Renard Jonesl Pa., recent . Vial in Mr ’and ’Mrs F

!
~

ng their son, Jack to Clinton Mr an ]:~r J g , redeHeJc
N Y. tomorrow where he will Mary and Peggy Zavotsky. Her . d s. ohn Anaya spent Dolehy Sr were-her ~aughter
begin his sophomore yea at Ham-

birthday w~ Sept. 6. a week end at Ocean Grove and Mrs, At Elfo and ehiidren. Carol
Mr. and Mrs Pe er Tambur ne two days at AtLanlJe CLLy recently, and ~nelltoI3 ColLege. Mr . of Se e Mead recently.

were hosts Sunday nt a famiLy re- and Mt~, flobert Cudd~ and Mrs Vera MerrelIThey hod as their gues Monday da h and ~hildren
a,d Tuesday. Jonathan Ollberg of union. Guests included Mr. and n~h~r~ vaeaHoned at their sum- recently spent a week end atM~. Jack Pelllcan eL Edison and e In Forked River. P~tmarLoudon. England. Mr ’

Mrs Lo Mr, and Mra. Robert Crhm, all of . , and Mra. Dudley Bowmar~ ,

,oa ~e.,’,~’%~h waa h~ea, ~.~b,and ~ark. Mr o,d Mr, ~u. ~.o~ boa,. to Mr. and Mrs. ~u,s
the Many/LieS Liege Auxiliary ot geKe Aldrich. Mr. and Mrs. AI

S g e of Manville, Mr. and Mrs I~ Its* * ~’L__. ..o Aid.d,~, sl, o, .ow B nS- ,ok, rs. A, .,fo o, ..,o Meadnm.n9.... .....arge "b , da, A drlehAIdrleh and B, hard Osdf B
n oen ann ms,sons Itttended Rill wick. and Mrs Pan Van Dyke, recentLy.d Corn Balrds MarJonette sho*~

Among tho~e who attonded the Mr. and Mrs. Robert Courtney IContlnued from Pa~e t)
NeW Jersey State Convention of and two of their so~s. Johnny and tl0 Prospect St., Frank n Town.

,, ~he AuxIJis W of lhe Volunteer Kenny, Mr. and. Mrs. C. Gilbert of )hip, ~ald Ku~hy had pu,ehed q~
W~TH A Firemen held at the Ambas~tdor ~liddle~x and Danny Dethmera, him for no reasorl.

RosentholGlass Hotel at Atlsnttc City last week aon of the Rev. Vernon Dethmers, The fight which ended w h the
MONEY BACK end .... M.. Albert M,teh ........ p~nl . day ,n .ew ~ork C’ty .taU~in. ..... d ,ater wh,,#J Iq . .. inc. ski Mrs. Madeltne ZastoekI Mrs where they visited the Central KUt~hy got into another argumentGUARANTEE -~ompany~ Ad~Ip~ cn..io, M~. ~ose~~ark zoo and a~ten~od a~ ope~W.h me ~oy,

~astb~hou~e Mrs gu ene Sealetti house aboard the liner the S S Brown said he w~ CU while
Mrs. Che~ter Sealettl, Mrs. Jack r y. tying to defend one of his ~’lenda.

~PEOPLES COAl
A.~o Gloss |nsha .d " " ~ ’ u, ed S ....... ’ ’ "

S~*:’e Freer WPa(~’r*ll Keller aud Mrs. Vincent Sidotti. * * * * Police Sift. Adolph Cannve~[o

AND OILCO. and Ite411vered and ¢hJ]dratl are back from a mlna were her nieces. Mrs, John a~ea(ed Kurehy an~ ~ad him up
. .i.e,..,.oo ,. O,do. Mr. and M...ohert Ore..w O" M. ro.e T ......d S0eela, O.,aoo O..os olh
g T~tbie TeI~ Mlde ° Oe~.l~ three-week camping trip to he r Blanahe daughter. Jenna of New reigned Ln a a~eelal c~urt se~lon

~_i: L~w;’~tq~e ~S d HARVEY B’ff&EWlP isLand [n Males. Their daughWe, Brunswick, Mrs. Larry Christen- called by Magistrate Shamy. He

’NeW Br~nlwl~4~ of Jane ha~ re urned o he Hamp- so~ ahd ~lldren Thomas an was taken to the coUhty ail in de-

N~ 71~I~ ’L) ton DU Bose Academy, zeJtwood .aline, ~rs. Charles Seal and ,mutt o, ~11,~0 .[,. Ill ........
U SWICK Fla. children, Donna and Barbara Ann up Monday.° K! 5-3035 ~J ... ~..i~

"~ "mA-~s’~ ~ebe~’~"~ HOUSE ;U;T~f Mr. and Mrs.
all of .MiIR ..... M~S. TaormIn’ MZ~. Theresa Or]lek o, 110 Pro~..

---- also entertained her daughter. IKrs pect St.. Franklin Township. alao
Michael "Dianer and children rnnde ~ complaint aSaln~ Kurehy.
Michael Jr. and Jeanne o[ Sound ~he charged ;11~d With threatening

the life of her m[nor son, ~o~ert
’~-:--=~=* ................................... 2 .......................

B~ok lleigbts recently,
-*- &L rAIl e]]ensk] .... hOStS o Mrs W - thr~at eharge;rorlaek°fpr°ot"

’chenskYs brother-in=law and s(ster, Magistrate Shamy said, "I feel
the boys could have avoided theI1~1 BI rkMIql I£ III UIU r/4LL. ~i~r.’nd~rs, La.o’~eeken.e~who,e,n,,ide.,.,.

Hg ~ .~ll " 0 .... "Y" ~urohywaadaf0ndedhy.rnea~ q)
¯ Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gaynoe and Gross, New Brunn(ok a{iorlley.

BHV W~ ~mm~.~ Ra)u ~m~4 CA,U,~, __ _ -- children spent two weeka 6 tar-

¯ Mrs. Charles Houghton snd Mrs, WBS Brown’s attorney.Your Headquarters for All SuppI,es!

DEN CART ,~,,s POWER MOWERS

1’’°"
,,,c_

I 2o° 1
~j~ LAWN SEED MIXTU RES for ALL SOILS

N. J. No. T For Fert;Io Soi(s ........................... $].08 per lb.
N. J, No. 3 For Shady Areas ............................... 8~c per lb.
N. J. No. 4 For Poor Soils .......................... 8~c per lb.
F.C.A. No. 1 "For Average Soils ................................. 8S¢ per lb.
Gro-Green For Economical Lowns ......................... ~0c per lb. .~

 oss ,,r0a,,,o...
Improves Sail Texlure ~ Hold~ Moltlura and Provides Weed Control Im~ll Ea.

STEEL LAWN RAKE Only66c
~r FERTILIZERS ~r Lown o.~ Garden
¯ GRD-LAWN (Organic 5-alJ.,)........ $1.91 po, so lb,. Tools of All
¯ H I-0RGANIC l~0~-4) ............... $2.6g per ~0 ibs. Kinds...
¯ BOVUNG - BONEMEAL. LIME R~Nr a SPREADER

! And RoHer

~~~,
GUARAHTEED LOW CASH ws Spruce up ?Im*--AnH-IRh~r stop]~d S~y ~y, Industry h

~.

aet[vit[~ ~rrJsd nn hy wncaen’a eooperstJn8 wJ(h thls pubJJoQUALITY’ PRICES Club~ farm and ru~,ai greelY, imrvivegmupinp~nntcommunl.
ed ucutons ~md PTA ~r~ughout tl~ all over th~ c~unt W.¯ == : .... t~e ~ Sta~ ~"e being coarsen. Johne-~nvi][e ~kes pride Ja

C, p Ass d N; i.--y..od--.,,
¯ . Amed~ ~aut~ In~ ~ thmudhl~ktSmu~t,~vemuehrmers’, o eralive, Inc, , ,. " ¯ ’

" ~. ....... - ~""~’~. ,,..,,~m,-~~ ’ : " f" .’~ /: :. .,-:., ’.,~ - , . " .’ : ¯ .: . b:,,:’..~.s:
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Monde Mason Wed at Church On-Wedding E le Archamba tt Takes Bride
South " ’Miss Maude Louise Mason, Oity was best man and Dr, John J T ’

~n
M[as VeronJes Rose Purr[, da.gh- School the bridegroom h~ ~ se.h,r

daU.~bier of Mrs. Dan Owes Meson O. Mesa.. the bride’s brother, and,_rip ,or cat Mrs. Joseph PtlrrJ of 10~ i aL the College cab Agr[cu]ELL’Ce+ I~LI,.
LOUIs St, N~.’ I~r~lnK and (be germ Unlverslly. He Is ,q raer~er

of Frank n park mad the late Mr, M ehae Garner of New York Ci y j
M~son berame the bride Sunday o~hered, j MI~, Peter Ofsek and her hi{s-

late Mr. PBrrL becam~ the bride o[ the New JerSey NatI~l~al Guard,

of Glenn Bolkln, ann of Mr. and A reeeptlnn followed at Merle band, married .Sal.urday. !n St, SandKv o[ Bmlle ^rthnr Anthem- The eonp[o will In ~uls
MI~, Henry Botkln of New York Farm. Franklin Park the home ot Joseph*8 Cnuren. uauna ’uroo~+ bauB, so, ot Mr. and Mrs. Homer St. ,trter , weddln~.lr~F In lb.

t~e Armstron famll are On a wedding LrJp to Virginia¯ Areham~auit of Franklin Park In South¯ "g Y,City. al the Pranklln Park Re-
Mrs. Bcatkln 18 ~ graduate el The bride war Miss Geraldine SL Petor’A Church, New Be.ha-formed Church. w , ¯ .The .ev. Leonard Jones o~telat- Highland Park High School and Vendeit,. de.enter of Daniel Yen-MrslCK Frank Brennen and Jo~n = ~’~; :;l~@e""~"O"--’~’f""" :. }’lOde". + ..~.."

ed at Ihe 4 p. m. ceremony, Th the university of Vermont. She wsm dettl cat 3IV Went High fit,, Bound

{]russ presented the wedding tussle. J i’. D. rrBllnf~Eg~$1Ol’dj M.~’,bride was escorted by W. BrUe tormerly employedby the Campion Brook¯ She IA a ~raduaro af Bound m
Ar~l~lrong and bts wife servm Adverllsing Agency, New York Brook High Srh00~ and is era- A reeepI[on foLl~wed et the CO-/ Mrs. J, S, F~]In~{hUVSetl arid Mr.~..... .ond..~ ¢.~, +,ere her h..band I .... ~Ioyed b~ A~.ertna. C~a.~’,td c,.~o.~,~ ..ta.ra,~, .o,+ .r,,.+~,*.l.nd Mra. Jo+.~h B. F.U.~,..,nNa

Others were Mrs. Donldd K~uf- played. He la an Mumnus of New Her husband, son of Mr. and The bride ’~’ss escorted by herj Jr. wHI entevlain ~t a reception in
nlan, malron of honor, and Mrs, York University and Columbia Mrs. Peter Ofsek of Equator AYe., brother, Gregory, Miss Grace Prey- honor of Con~re~m~n Peter B.

ity WHS Iti~ld of boner and Miss Frellnghuysen Jr. Satarl~ay+ Sept,,~ahn Owen Ma~can of Norwich, Urdverelty. Sooth Bound Brook, is a graduate Be.st mln was Robert Darners of

the home o[ Mrs, Frelln.~huy~erl

EHeen PUrrL the bridesmaid. Flow. 22, beginning at ~ p, m. The re~’~p.N. Y. Flower girl was Ellis Arm* Mr. sod Mrs. Bntkln will reside of Bound BroOk High School and
slrong. In New York CII.v [callowing ~ wed- is employed by the Peterson Con. er glrl was Carol Arehsmbault. fLail wilt be held at Brookw~

Jo~11 R, Me’KInney of New York ding trip to Gtensd~, Brlllsh West struetlon C0.
Indies. The couple will live in Codrlng- Waterbury and the usher was St.

I~1"A Opori Hou|~ So(" -- ton Apartments, Bound~rook. Oeer,~e Lelttnger. Invitations to the e’~’~t

Peter’s High Srh0ol, New B’uns- eluded among, t~e gueat8At Mtdd[ebush School Girl tO Endrizz[s Girl to ConJons
The bride, a graduate o S mailed out over the wee]

w ek’ s Li d ed ~ SD a Doag ass ~o1. i mer~oers or 1he Somer

The executive eommltte~ of the Mr. and Mrs, Angelo EndrlSxt of A daughter, Katbteen, wan born
lore. She is an employee at John*J B~-pu~ltean Execntlve ,MIddlebush P’CA met Wednesday TT Dover AVe, became parnnLs ol SeDI, B In St, Peter’s Ha,spiral to son & Johnson, New Brunswick. Hepublicsn cnunly and

el the home of Mr~ Alex Nartutca s daughter, Jo Ann. born Sept. l0 Mr. and Mrs John Conlon of La* A graduate e[ Prineeton High [ Jn the November eleetlon.
Jr. to outline the first ¢neetiitg oi et St. Petef~ HospHaL layette ,~,ve.
1he eTA, Wednesday night, Theme ,+
for the ye,r la "Together For Chil-
dren.. ¯ + , ~

" The p~renls will follow their
children’s schedules in classroom +vlsllatlons rrom 8 p. m. 10 9 Bnd ~.~..~
1hen a~.~cmble In Ihe srhoo] audi-
torium to hear Leonard Bardsley.
president of the Board of Educe- 1~ 1~ J. ~.~’~
fi ..... plain t.e ,rose., soboo, "+:e.rost"... the nesilualion. ~,’~," -

A brief buslness meeLlng will
follow. Refreshments will be..... d plus Fabric Coats J.

Comfortably Coo1 ; ~ .E

LASS!,gNEW BRUNSWICK
e~

NOW PLAYING

.,4s td

49.95
LeFt!

The glrl in the La~Ie , , , stops tarffle
eoming and going with a handsome front
"oJb effecl so ,~eaul[fuIly colnpllmonted
by Ihe rich detailing o~ Lhe flattering
empire-belied hack. The sl@evos are
s ralgh~ and unclulle~ed ~nd look so
OVely full length or pushed-up. In Vel-

frc~t, Lassle’s supcr]), now phlsh abr e+
Blue or taupe, ~Jle$ ~ ~hroogh 1~.

49.95
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Oc Ln am, Pre-Revo uhon ,n Pr, oto. ,.... ,__ .e., o .k. eo.d,. Make Plans
lreatles, o tioh of the house to make certain

’N"’ J~ d J~ J Theh ......
prlvateEyowneditc.nw,th~tandth ...... d ,o-anse A4a es Secon ave .n,,, ,h.,~,~,~’s whon.,,,o.c ’oo..o..h ....Io. d.to, ....

. ~. ¯ RTOU~ In PrJfleeton Required R. ~eeted to ~e 5(’( W[[hj n a shot
~opk[nghanl, tl~ h!storle prc-Re- by quarry oper~*tJons are endanger- | At thai time work at the quarJ~ lime so thai a new heatin~ system

~o]l~ooary nlaasJofl flea1" Rocky J Ifl~ the house, and poas~b]¥, ’visitors new °weed bF the KJngstofl Trap and redecoration (’all be carried
~lJlJ. Is "on 1he move" for the who stroll on the lawn~ too neat Rock Company m~de it necessary out during the fail months.
~e~nd tim e In lls Ions career¯ the excavations ¯ thai the house ShaLI]d be moved The home will e0tltJnue to lie" j . or demolished The Company one of the State.owned hLstor eJoxeph E MeLeau Commission Mrs. Olga G ktktns, Supervisol a¯ . . d noted ]and and Ioea] grou )a s lea opon to the public. [nt~reMed~r’,o tie Ne JerSey Depot men o H s or e ~ es n he Depot. fin n

’ " m i o v ’ e eed removal ot the home ram QrganJ~atJuns and iadlvlduata areof ~onservatlnn and IGeonomte De ~ t f Causer allan and Kee- Its original location to a site aboutveLopmt.n says the ~late owned nonl]e Development, reports that a ~ - part[riparian in Ic~aling and aa. Invalids aud shut-ins will he ,
¯ ’ " ¯ qoa er~m e up ne hill OU qulrLng furnitur e appropriat e to slsled to register and vote by ihudw~J]m~ where General Washing- portions of the house were con- reaent tot~ ~rote h s fa e~e addre a o SITUated as early as 1734 Some P . ROU e 518. . lhe eo]oniaI period when Wash- Women’s Democratic CI~I), as

tile ~rnzyi soon will be moved an 30 years later, when JudRe Bet Conhnua]Ly expanding quarry iu~totz oo~upJedthe house
puhIle sorvlee on a non-partiaan

prbxlmately nix tenlhs of a mile rlen purchased It. enlargements peratIons In the intervening 50 basis, Lt wan decided al lhe (’lUhN
and to the opp~site side uf the brought it to its present [4 rooms ears necessitate the Ioeaeu[ move. t’e~uJar meeHng Monday evonlngL
road The present hmalian has he- ]t was leased for General Wash- rhJeh will be carried ont by Ihe Mrs Morgan Uptou has hoelx
....... lisfae,,,ry h ........... tn,ton’~tJseinl?B3whenhe]olnt, d.

Sla,eVidedLheJrK Jhgst°nexPby themTraPandR°Ckd approvedtn [~°mpanY’a aiteby Pru’theal

~*$_ ~st ~Lll s~one
twhichd chaiwilld pt’ov’Lt rniShde f .....[ .....a ,pH,.a ,ionJtteeLar~

I

g P . Mass., over the weekend

FRIEDMAN’S ELECTRIC ..oooo,.ae,~.~,~rmoC~,.,.m ~rs.hon,.a~.o.oh~..,..,p.~,, .....,.,o~ ........ .,o
to Chit.ago after viMtinff wHh tu ]save their homes to register.

AdamowJLz & Sons, has assured her a her. A ed Crawford, aod The committee will also assist
LIGHTING FIXTURES -- LAMPS -- SUPPLIES Kingston Trap R~k Company and s s er Mrs eo ge O derdonk, of anyone needing ab.qentee haIIots./he St~t¢ that the entire oper~- A n ve Rand

tLon ~lll be st~ skillful Lhat ’*a Mr aud ~’r ~r y T HDUp~hPera°l~ needing this aervh, eCHARTER 9-1292 full gla~a of waler on a window ~entertajne d M’r aud M"
shnU]d contact Mrs. Upton at t3

54 Albony Sfreef Hew B ..... IcE ~vWnllL not ~:~ or[e drnp [n Lit(* ~-aek and Fred jr of Wi~ra~a£ OIe°H "L. Mlddlob~h
e The club. which met at the home

---- of Mrs. Dan Vernande% Copper-
Misse~ Shelly aud Suzanue Gar mine Rd. unanimously endor:~l *

etson spent thn weekend with lheJr the candidacy o[ Mrs, Rleanore
Shop Thur. ~ti] ~ p,m. grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Lero¥ Rowe of Basking Ridge for free-

Lathm. of New BrLmswiek holder
MIS~ Marl~aret I}~nn entertained

BROOKS. . . OF NEW BRUNSWICK eIdand°n~u’day MrSMrs" Louis Arthur Van Cleefwe]sh °f Plain" MIsstees, Ht~pLtalJlyThe fnlluwing stu"dihgwereBeatenam°dFe]ler:a.d byways theattdpresident’means,iL-

¯ * * * Mrs Charles MeCloskey and Mrs.
MILL~TON~ VALLEY C;range Arthur ~ticke]; mer~oership. MP~.

189 will nleet Sept, 17 at 8 p. m. Veronica Stlckel and M~, Victor
Ro~ter Night will be observed Dioezeghy; program, Mrs. Up[oo

" that know ~0,e Grange O ....... C] ...... d MissFeI, .......... h andpub-

Alle s will be guest speaker ~SkJts

lielty* Mrs. Michael peaeos and
and musical setnetlons wil] be ten- Mrs R, B. Farnham.

Mrs, M~Closkey was electacted, aLso 25-year (.elqificates wilL
treasurer to replace Mrs. Di~u,e~

be awarded. Public Is weleuroe.

their Business *ooh*.wh..oodan..,,, .....
[ted ~r. and Mrs. Henry ~qIJppert, eentrate her aclJvitJe8 on the n/eln.
Sunday. bel ship drive.

Mrs, William Bowers Sr. Is con-
fined to her home with Illness.

Mr. and Mrs Walter Paris and Pine Grove PTA Slates
We hove ALL the clothes you need . , , nhildren attended a christening

¢ and Iove to wi n Success on compiJs
party at the home af Mr. and Mra. Meeting On Sept, ] 8¯ Dharles Raving ol Coma Drive for

i~ or cctreer! We have rtews~ knits . . . iht, ir infant son. Carl Raving. who A meetlnR n[ the exeutJz, c ~oard
pretty pJoi~s , . . rerrlfJC twe6ds end a’aa baptized in St. Jc~eph’s of the PJne Grove Manor School

Chart.h, I~,&at MJLIsIoue. FJ’A was held Monday night at
wools . . . J0veJy coots, SUr~S, dres5es, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin ~arretson, the home of Mrs. JosePh LU(~U.

COI~ o~d chogse, and Mrs Alan (~arretson of ,Plans we~ made for the fir~[
¯ Mr. and Mrs, Rob- regular PTA meeting to be hul~

erl narration of Slelton, Mr. and Sept. L8 at 8 p. m, iJZ 1no PJae
Mrs. Robert Cromer of Colonial Grove Sch~l
Garde0s spent the weekend at Mrs Stephen ~pano was qppoint-
Oceau City, ed eo~hatrman of the refrPshmon~

¢’ommittce She will a~si~t MTL¯ -s * ~ Dorothy Snnntag, ehaJrlnau.
The exeelttlve board" v~l] meatANDRE$ JORDAHL o[ Canal a~ai n Oct. 5 at the brant- o[ XIr~.

Road Ilaa returned honm after a Richard Loekner, 32 Cc~r~er Ave,
visit lo Gcrmaoy Fran~, iqor,~ay
and England

Mrs Raymond lloff c, nlerlalned Navy blliloinRs nousmg l~l~
On Wednesday Mrs Prod ltupper/ Americana in Antar(’Hca were built
of Somerville. to aIaU~ m]nu~ lO0 deqrees tent.

Mrs Otto Rung,~ returned home peratures and pIBS lGO knot winds,
ariel" spending two ,~eeks with vacationer ill se~*reb of now plato,
Mr. and Mra. Walh, r Hagan o[ to vLait.
?dasl)elh, T. [

Back to
School /

lL~

~.~ ¯ VAN HEUSE~ Shirts
P ~’,’o~ from 2.95

~
ILl ARROW Shirts

~ ~.:~ from 3.95

~;~ Slacks ~ronl 9.95BOXY TWEED SUITS
Here is the .biggest raahion value of the Jl~ ¯ McGREGOR, ARROW, VAN
season . . beautiful tweed auits with

~

HEUSEN Sport Shirts
Dyne[ shawl eullar and lining others from 3.95
with Persian and mink eollars ~ SPORT JACKETS

.aq,~ from 9.95
O~he¢ suits priced from .......... ~9.95

~
Full Line of UNDERWEAR,

BOY COATS
NECKTIES, SWEATERS, HOSIERY

The ever [avorlte ~oy st~Led CO~L II1 ~ ~11 .~
]tzx~ry carrie[ hair. navy or red, Single or
double bre¢$1ed, betted or unbeR~d.

CLOSEDEA U.OAT-- $55
49 Paterson Street, ~ew Brunswick

~ .......... , ............ ~ ........ (~0 Ste~s Above George Street] Next to Parking kots
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PTA Sets Membership Goal Dump Remains Polke Hendle 224
IContmged from Page It

".Every Parent A PTA Member" He pointed ouL’*that indtvtdunt A SIIAD8 TRICE ~ommtsston. Tow~ poStee Irandlnd 183 Jn- 2: to distre~ed motorlste~ 5;
woe the combined Real and Iheme i~eeds have changed and so has authorhed by ordJn~4tee several vestt~Jon~ and made 4,1 arrests olher departments, 17, One

ehoaen by PhSHpa Sehoot PTA at
the concept of ~cnoels through 1he months ago was created, bla]eo]m while ~Lltflrr~ In ~g hairs of @ r’. Jured eel detetcOyed. Signed t
years. Adams, Frankltn Park. Lo=~ls durtt~ Au~tst PoSes Chief Ed F, pJaloI purehase permits and k

We firat rneeUng of the year Tues. He otttllr~ed the needs of a good ~.~h’a~t% C~d~ Lane. lr=~ ~. P.. Vo0rheea reported. L~t~ week. epplteatlona for speeLaL aLeoho
dJ3 night In the school, elementary school nnd reeom- Farnham, Mtddlebush were I~p- P~=’oI ears (rave~0d gSa~ are*. beveraae permtt~,

The annual pennant award for mended that each school should be iolnted Io the eommJ~ton. A breakdown at the police re-
parent attex~danee last year was planned in accordance with the 3arne~ ~errl questioned the emn- pm~ Includes, Ml"l " " --’ ~o eou~n Kefe~med~Lveu LO ~*~rtt. VICtor ~an Htse’~ t~eed~ o~ Lhe e.~mm’.~ul~y, nlLLee a’~0~t pr0~taes he saltt were 2trreaks: ~pes~tng. 12~ Care esl .e]~.s. Mrs, Malcolm Adams’ fifth Mrs..Barbara ~r, .program made ~everal mo~ths a~o to survey dr v rig 5: No drtver~ Jeense. 2; ii,,Ot*~ Christian Warld MigHt.~rade wori the at.tendan~e pen- ehalrmam introdueed D~. Westby.

~aat PDrkwa~ and WOa~ ~arkway’

AIt0WlII ~ un sensed driver to Ol3" , w ]1 be ~he sermon lop[¢
lhe Rev, Vernon Dethmer$ ananl for tltls month¯ MrL Ernest Fisko was named ead wh~ ehe committee was on- orate. 1; I]leKal parking, 2= Dlsor* II a

~r. Cteve A ~es~hy. director o( recretttvn e’nah’r~a anO .Mrs. . mi aervlee Sunday.able to give a deflnfle arriver, dedy conduct, d; Dog ordinance
U~he WLIL be Madison Wclthe Division ot School BUlIdlnB Joaeph Dunn. ehaJFm&n of pLtb]I- complained that the minu¢os w~re vtotatlona 4: Cruelty to an[reals, net Wl]l’ . Jam Arehlb~Ld,~ GeorSecvt~es for tile Slate Oepartment cations. Mrs. Vaneo Diinfi. pres- not kept avathtble to determine 3: Fire 6rdinanee Violation, 1~ Turner end RaJ h SeiZersof ~(IUcatl0n. gtlo~t speaker, olJt- I Jden[. presMed, what aello~ had been prom~ed In O~t~er deparLmante 4. Sun a P ", , d y ~hool wll~ eofivcnellne(i the changes in the elemen- prevlnu~ meetings. He was told "~arnlues is~urd: 21~ eal]s re* 9"4~ a mee~ve~: 200. " ’ ’tory erhoot from tLie d~presalon t¢ SOft tO ~0flQpo~g Lhat Mayor Maher was workln~ en The Junior YouLh Pellow’~(h iv

peesenl time, Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Bon~pane the problem. [~vestiRafimlfi: ,~oporlfible aee[.

meet ~t l 4 P. m~ and the Srni°

of Green ~l. ’became pneents of a ~’. ~.t~lv.~.Le~ es~ (~.~r perse.~s dents. ~: ~lner accidents. 4; Tral-
Youth Fellowship at 7:30 p. m.

~on, Alnn, Aug. 18 at St. Peter’s from NorsevUle ,eked the commit- fie cOmplatnLs. 15; Family disputes,
the church.

Now nt*ll~$wlC[( ttosptlah tee to take action about the nul- ~*: D~orderlv nereens. O: Suapi. Thirty-eight youn~ people alsauce oE a peek of dogs whJeh ~)o~s persons, "tit Suspicious ears,, tended teat S~nday’s Senior Your;
~Rer~1~i~¢x|e *A’~CO~t(*[I~ destroy property tn the area. They ~o; Juvenile ¢omplainls. 16; Mall- Fellov.~hlp roundup.

t t~EW~ 1. ~t M, & AVIATION AID CHILDREN old the the owzler balls the, dogs eJoua mlsrdlef. 2; VandaUsm. 9; The EMM Ml~lonary Socie
~nd ~rep S¢~@| ReaJdenb of Middlebush son- nut when the dog warden picks Dog complaints. 19~ ~)o~ hKe ~se~ will meet Monday at fhe home

I ~]~CK~TAP.~Ab COURg~8 tr~uted a total of at6 during 1~5- them up, and turns them ~oosel reported, gt Do~ lost. t~ Do~ MrL Edwa~:d [{ara~d o~ Uen H~
RffOISTER NOW[ 56 in suppor¢ fhe ~rk of the Ch]l- again. They asked why the poLtoe found. I; Breaking and Entry. 1; der Dr. Mrs. Samuel Pil~sbu

110 Athtn~ St. &l Imar It41lO ~ren’s Home Society of New Jet. did r~ot ihoot dogs whie~ continue theft. 121 Ml~lne verson~. Will give an Ittuslrated lalk ensey. It was announced today, to do damage. Ml~lng peraona Io0ated, 9. ~led, "Brlngin~l Dutch Familie~ In

LAIRD SAID It was customary 3ame law vlolallens. 3; Zonln The Married Couplea Fe12w

~o warn owners before Shootl;l~
~)r~Jnance violation. I; Domeatl ship will mee~ Thursday al 8 p.z

heir doge, and that th e pohee
antti~ats violation, 1: C~e]ly Is at lbe ehurch, liawa~d R~xo

I~ould ha a~ked to InvegUgate ~he lanlmals, 3: Fire Ordinance viola- president, will be In charge,
tIon. 4: Flre~orka vEolatlon. ] : Con- Sept. 24. the Ladies’ Aid S0¢Je!

Plumbing Inspector George F, stroctlon company enmp[aLnt. I: wI[] meet a[ 1he church at 8 p. ;

~bnee Jr. reported receLpts Ln Trespass[nO. 1: Unattended death.
Miss Hllda p~nnell will be offal

s depm’tment during the month 1; Board nf Health violation, 1; man.

~Anguat tolaled $1,4~8, ineludtllg for other deparlmenta. 2. .Ho.~te&~es will he Mrs. Ra]p.l
~01] eT.~mllnatloa ~eea. ~e ~a[d OIhPr duties: assistance to rill. ~etlel~+ Mrs+ ~arL Cunnihghant ~r
er~ are now ~ pluro’Derg licensed ~rta, ~11~ to TownahJp Ctfl~etalk, 3t~ Mrs. El]gone HOWe and ~,~r

work Jn the township, to County O~elals, 4; to Rt~l George Turnee. I~
There Was $o~e discussion ~ lo Off~e~als. 2! to ~edera] a~eoey, 1

to ~ezeLte Squads, 3; to Fire ]~epts
........................................ "~_ ~ _~ ........................... NEW LIBRARY flOURS

Mrs, Morgan Upton. librarian
why the street~ are not yet paved the CoUIlty Library branch offl~

-- in lhe two-year-old Hollywood located In Township Hal], bag a:
~m~ develo~[ue~t, L~trd as- notmeed new hours at the [ibrar

¯ sur~d the que~loners that tha bond to 4 p,m. on Wodnesdaya in4te~

¯ NEW BRUN~lCK ¯
deposited by lhe developer, Ed- The new houri wLl[ be from 2:!
ward Cantor, had not been re. on TueSdays.
lurned to h~m ~u6 ~hat it wou]d
rover paving if Cantor did not do SeventY-two Wes~ Point eadel

[t’~’le said the town, ship e,gliteer were assigned as ~ompany
cers t~ basic tcalniug eompanIe:was WOL’k~g WiGI Cantor on the Rort DIX, N. J,, thls ~umrner

pro’)Iem and every effort would be praetlelsI field training wit

FALL SUITS : madoO,e,,h,O,v,o, do.oho.,, o,,.,or..,nter.
By

t l "

¯ Get into o" new Fall su~t
by KINDSRIOGE a n d
see how well you look. This

smartness and disrtncfim3 is
bound to make you feel iike

a man of accomplishment.

¯ DRESS-RIGHT -- YOU CAH~r
AFFORD NOT TO I

’69"s° the
ThermOgfaved wed~nS luv~tatto~s are a

]]eautlrt~ Y o0d Loste ¯ . * so.art ash~onablO
e 10 your gf, ~Ttbul

eri~ ~¢~P ¥eLI So!eel

~tatlonery f rom o~r ~rge

" MEN’S SHOP
MAIN FLO0~
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Asks Zone E#forcement lMagistrate Cracks - Township Talk -
4Continued from Page 1) {Continued h’om Page l) tin olnt~¯ ank]Jn To-a~sbtp Corn- mtttee ehou]d insist that more o! vhere there il houae-th-house mall ~ ee~ldn’t someone build up

~he work o¢ these boards be done REC h-30 italic Magistrate Cracks delivery out of New Brunlwick be-
the1 bJ¢ area In our townShip that’sIn open ~tleoLfnas; there should be lt), of HOW Lone, New l]runsw[e]c, cause otherwl|e the i)o=tmgP~WOu zoned agricultural a~ the Ideal

fewer closed seas[one; that they for apeed[ng 50 mph in a ~B mile NOt comlh
follow an agenda which the aver- zoae, Clark also paid a fine el $50 ¯ * * * pI.ee for thr~e.~er¢ pl0~. They

have these In Bernards TowJ3ehJp,age elPzen ean unde~tand; that and IS coste. The apeeter of a 5,~home city Bema~svllle and other ~eeUonmops and other m~leria]s he dis- It wee the yeuth’g third sum- praetiealty ouernJght, ~ntlnues to in the b~lla.P]aYed Jr~(elt~ Of b~lllg viewed hY mona for speeding’ Ofll~e=" Law" haunt this peer ¢°uctWified re" After all. the H©h peoplo hln~here. but for tho~e Who are a few people hqddled around ~ fence Collier preferred Ule Charge. pelter. We stetted thinking I~bout to live somewhere too: an I ohwelcome Lha many table rautterLng aa they cannot he * * * * how the townahtp has provided those nice taxes. It would be nlce~e families movl.~ In. When we heard; and thai all applieaBens be OTHER VIOLATOI;U~ were: WJI- housln~ to up.one iomethlng for a change)I them come here, we are obU- ete)~rly explMned, lie P]og. 54, of DavidsoDJ MIll Rd We are going to house the poor too.ted to Wovide the kittd of ]1~ "l urge all cRi;).Ods Io obtain low Brunswick, who paid I)30 and In a PHA project) and that I$ fine.
J~ ~d~t~U~ ~ ~]~ ~r~ OU~ ~opy or the zoning o]’diltance and 5 eases for driving In I~ eare]es~ More powe~ to the Housing Au- T

~hority~he ~,re doing a terrific~,dren ~o ~row up ,o ~ ..... tom,,.r .Rh ,. ,~ .,. .......... .o en~..ger ,~e and ,oh. *od ~’ ~o~.* ....
e h .... AU’CTION SALE! ~]t Is not right to lot the papa- ejected te the Township commit- prot)erly of others, p~erred by

]Mi°n °ul~row seh°°]s ~nd °that tee ] wBt Ins[at thai Ihe mlnntes O~cer aohn Burtts Jr. Jog IJtcraJIy hundred); of middle
municipal servtces, or to lel our of all oon-publie meetings he re* J, Ruggerl o[ Henry St., New income ~amilles in the new deveh Household Goods . Antlque~~rowth put us In a spot where ported and publicized in fell; 1 Brunswick, was fined $50 and $5 opments,
home ta~es are prohtbitlvoty high. will no1 onty leform Lhe public, costs for speeding ~B mph In a ~ But has anybod~v given a thought Herbert Van Pelt, A~tioneer

"1~.,o yeaP~ ago 1he Township but will try Io e~plala and inter- mile ~one, preferred by Officer N. to the poor rich foLks, who mu~t
Committee was urged Oy the pret the Ins and OUlS of muniei- Williams. be Just ]ong[n~ for a nice ~.~,000 SATURDAY~ SEPT. 22,
Chamber of Commerce to ~one pal governm0nt~ I wlB aeek to have Golden H. RUSS, 58, of Prince* home near that good old Pennsy Qf ~0 A. M.~or Jnduslry ~t ]urge tract of land meetings ~ conducted IbStt people ton wa~t fined $~5 and $5 costs for R~i]road*
now a]aCed for residential decal- know whaI goes on, And I will operating a motor vehtele in a The So~er~’t Hills have heautl- Atopment. Why they dtd not do so try to have land set ar.l~e for play- careless manner, preferred by ful scenery, a littJe lea= humidity.

~rJg~itOwI1 Plrehousehas never bee~ explained, aa no grounda in each development be- Officer Charles PelrHlo. no Cactorlet, and tight zoning pro-
c31Jze~. ~b~ected, eout that ts now fore It ~s too ]ate, ¯ A $25 fine and $~ e0ate was tection, but they have lousy cam- Sponsored by Ladles Auxiliary
’.~ate~" ~ver the dam. "WE canna( atop lhe march of levied axainat J. R. Etck, 57. of 181 mutt)t9 facilities for anyone who Hero are only a few O~ the

deosn)t keep banker’l hours. This many items to oe auctioned:, "We mu~t slop up our efforts ~o progress; we mu~ )mu’ch along Townsend St.. New Brunawlek, for ~s the only section o¢ the state Washing Machine, Piano, Clocks,
attrael clean, desirable JndusH’y. with it." speeding fit) mph In a 25 mile 2one. where there are lots of |ast trains Studio Couch, China, ECed~,but actually Ihere is ve]~/ little
]hnd [eft where factories een Io*

OIBeer Joseph l~ekiarlan [~ued Ihe
to N~’w York and ether metropo[J- Crib, Baby Carriage. VaneUanto. ]l i~ all th ..... Important.

;t T Bid ........~erefore, lhat we hoLd Ihe ]l .... tact0 0 A+ Mila,~o, 45, or 251~ RetrJlan Blinds, Lamps, Mi ...... Record
Ave.. Highland Par~ pa~d t~0 and St. Jo~eph~s Slates Player.~idenllal lot ~=~.~s to il~alnt~in
$5 costa when he pleaded guitt~ ~nnuoI PICnic ~pl’. ~0 TERMS CASHorderly rat~ of ~’owth, (Continued from Page 1) Io speeding 45 mph in a 95 mite"We meat raee the f~el 1ha{ dee ~|. Joseph’s ChlttCh [n Eaat MIll- Lunch Counter All Daypast failure to plan, we must was presiding In the k~senee of zone, Officer Waller L Adam pre- IIone will hold its annull ptcnfe

r ma,~ largely a residenllal eom- Board President Leonard ~tard~- farted the charge, Sept, ~0 at the Johns M~vdle
u~ity, lay, told Ihe dozen parents lhat William R. Laird, ~5, of SuydamRecreation Yield LVom t2 noon to

the school board has no responsl- Rd. Franklin Park, was fined $5 1o p. m.
’~;’Our zonln~ laws are good, il blll~ for children except when and $5 e0sls for operating a motor Music will be provided hy Wall THI&TRII Op PRiNalr’~ -By are maintained and If Lhey are they were al the ache0[ or on a steeler with three persons on It. Wenaryn and his orchestra. T~ere F-~o~: p~ 14$1~ p,o. sex ~2e) ,forced. Naturally, there Is con- bus. Ne said thai if Ihe people The summons was lssued by Officer will be refreshmenta and g~mes¯ ua) preasure for smaller lois, wanted more bus trt~nsporlatlen Walter L Adams. Children wlH be admi~led ~ree"~#¢ause land speculators make than wag covered by St~te sub- , , , ¯
mt~ money that waY" sJdy, that is. transpm’tafion ~elow THREE VIOL&TOPJ; paid $5r?Otherzonlngviolations hurt the the two-mite liraS, ....... d .... and $,5 costs for herin, noiay JANNETTE/Sp~0perly values of the law ab[d- half miles from the bus stop, they mufflers. The~ were Su~n John-
Jog eltI~en~, There are people who could requesl thai It be pal In the

SEPT. 21-22 ONLY
A Ca~r~lkml
New Cem~I

Want to make more money from budget for votera to decide, t0n, 28, o[ Roosevelt AVe. New ~UI~U~
¯eir property by uslng II for bolh .... Brunswick. issued a summons by BEAUTY SHOP

~/~IN [~.~llJ~’I[’~business and residenre, or by hay- THE BOARD decided at the be- Officer Lawrence Collier; Willie If2 HAMILTON STREET
L’I~ more living units than the law ~nning of the school year that James Averette, 27, of Wilson St., NEW BRUNSWICK X¢~’~" X~ mttt~l LAU~J~
allows. Most people who buy a there would be no "courlesy rid- New Brunawlek, summoned by ~ ~ IG~’L0 I~0
borne pul into It a large purl[on e~," ehlhlren who live within ~he Of~eer Joseph . Bekiarlan and ~ I~wl~q
of ~helr Irfeflme earnings. They t~o-mlle limit, who could ride If Thomas J. SImko Jr., 23, of Lono~in Perlr~onent
..... titled to have their home there ...... cant seat. G ...... Rd.. East Mlttst .........

Complete 335u, MAIL 0RBIRS 10Wprelected under the geeing laws ’However. with the t.oafg~lon of mona Issued by O~eer WaLter
~©h, ts .’4that ex)sled al the time they splR sessions the bus slluatlon has Adams, 51G: mu,~ s;~.~ ~.~ ~.~0

bought the home. eel been entirely clarified, a board The magistrate sl~o tcok aetlo MI~ I1~11~[[: T~,?S~ #2jo; ;i.~ I
on residents who allowed theirI

~Appolntment Onl~-- A~* ~:e~ J ~pd~e ~&~er f~ yk ieka ~.1~r~Peop]e have a right to protee* men~er to]d the RECORD after
(logs to run at large. Me]vin~ CH 9-$317lion o! their homes without hay- the rdeellng, v~k~e~,~/~’ad~’~a’d~we.~%

lag to sign a Contplain[ or appear ,Parents ale~ asked tar Iraffle Wright of HamiLton St. end Ruth Closed Wednetday$ ~tmo~merJ~a~o~ttlrat,~l~W~r,
In court, when a vl0IallOn Is pub- eonlrol on EllcRbelh Avenue and Lancsak of 74 KaSSUt~t eL. were
lie kn~vled~e. Citlzena should not claimed ,Pa]lee Chief Vonrhees fined $,5 for the violation.
have to hire a lawyer *o do wh~t had laid them fhP board eou]d Iow-~e town,,,p attornoy Is sn~po,eder the apeed BmJt

IRD . ’.. ’ ’..to hedoln,. Chief Voorhees. whe happened to
Th RECORD

LA
"My opponenl, who in add!lion be on palrol al the time. wan ra e ~~to being on Ihe Township Commit- dined and called In to explain lu Fx~kli~ ~’own)hip~" e~m Feftill~erl Limo~ Fornl ~1~1tl

;lee ]s also a member of the PlanI
lhe penp)e Ihe posilion of ihe po-¯ ning eaar(l mull sha~ Ih~ r~- uee force s.,,,a~., Poultry Supplies .’- ~.

,ments are respons~te to the Town- of a school, hgl no1 on the roads

pebllJhed F~d=y by Fmnknnepees’hi}try fur this falJure of en- Neither the f~rec nor the hoard Planet Jr. Garden Tractors ~==~’~¯ fereement can do anv h ng :/bOB POe v Me TewnahtP plblllh~q c°,

"The ~oards which regulate speed limils. Speed limils can be 141dd]*b.th, N. ),
* and Equipmon~"plannlnl~. SL~dlvislons and adJust- reduced within 300 feel each side WAR~u~T P’~ASE~ ............ Publishes~OM[ rxmcs~ ............. s=*~ Sherwm-WillJoms Full-o-Pep .-’~,mw,~=mw-,--

ehlp Carom tee, wh eh s the fine he exp a ned. SUb|¢RJplJua ~ti $2.00 ~ Y~:~....................... .~.= ~.~. ,.~.0 WILLIAM R. T. LAIRDH.- or V[kL~r 4.2881
~.,o,~ o..~:oad-et~. ==,. = ~* Phone: E. Millstone 8-2796 Franklln Park

ARE YOU REGISTERED TO ,o,, O,Oe. o, ~..~..... ,.,
der th¯ act el Mgteh ~, )878..8.ddlfieaol

VOTEt~’~’ SOMERSET’-~,’u~.~"""~’’""~" °’ "" h~,.~ .. ,~ ~e.. ’ " ’ ’
~"~" Telephone K I liner 5-1100

or ; JAMES H. MAHER
¯ Ch°rt’e°’A’dresN@t’c° /m~"e’yf~mizy~ AND SON

SEPTEMBER 27, 1956
~home,~

FUNERAL DIRECTORS t
WHERE TO REGISTER--Qualified vo~ers of Somerset 2~ gascon Avenue New Brunswick, N. J.
County moy reg;ster at the office of the S~nerset /gD DT~e~/~ ~1]

C~unly Bc~rd ~t Ele¢6ons, Adm~nistrcfion 8uildlng,

~omerv;He, or ct rheofticeoflheir ~,~un;c~polClerk. ’,.whatt~ppe~ WHEN YOU SHOP AT HOME!
~~..’~ \ .~L ,f*-’",dl~

You Get Service As We][ As Snv[ngs ....
TIME -- At C~n~y Office I~, .~,/ ~ See or Cog These Merchants For Big Money-Soy|no

L~ondoys Through JFrido’/s, 9 o.m-4 pro. Come ~hal may--even the Buys , , . Super SerHce !
mJoresern -- your lamily aod

SPECIAL REGISTRATION HOURS ¯ year home e.. be prozr~lcd ~ FARM SUPPLIES O FURNITURE
’... Ihal me,gage paid in .., = "~

r~oturdoy, September 22, 9 om. to 5 p.m. Ju]]. ]~( our (ri~.ndly Nation- ~’J)d| the "Frenoh ~t, 1. SehwI~i

wlde repr(’~emative cxpluin F* C.A. ~hwart= Fur, itur* C~~epte~ber 24, 25, 26, 27, 9 o.m. ~ 9 p.m. his ~ound and eco, Dorni{a[ F~BD -- 8KED -- FERTILIZ~
proRr~m--p]~ Ioday, ¢o~ Fb0ne Kiltiter $-6595

Note: Naturalized cltiz~ls must present citizenship tonlurrow.
F~ei DeUvelV T9 Freu0b 8treesPhone Kllmer |-54T0popers. NgW ~J~UNSWhCK

Voters who hove c.honged their names must I
EDWIN GARRETSON 1.1=eola nl¢~=~ x,e ]~ow Lee

regJster,

I

. Residence: ~ 4-2G94
FUELOIL

’ Men and ~Hc.rnen in service or recently dischorge~, con- Offer.e: CH 7-41148

vfoct the County Of~’Jce ot ~:))Jr ~ul~icl~’ Clerk for in- ,.,,.ve..se:",. ,,=,
~)rmotion,

-..II r~i ~.’**%" ’ ’ rdl~LA° Relleltye co:Fob ~" SO.

" o, o,.oo: "
_
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